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YOUTH HAS
"
ITS FIELD DAY FIELD ARTILLERY

At Court JANE! SEES DAD YOUNG III? :
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AT DESK ALL NIGH OFF TO TOBYHANNA FOR FIRSI III SUED BY DANCER
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Smiles Family Fights EvanPleased Make 75 Seven-Months-O- ld Miss Fontaine's

L With Efficiency of Youthful Rookies Up
W Troops in Answering Strike Per Cent of Regiment, Others as Pittsburgh Decks Here Claim, While Senny Stays

Scotland Near Her
W. Summons War Veterans Frem
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SITUATION WELL IN HAND

Although lie hnrt worked fur Inte the
night en troop movement diin. (iev
crner Hprnnl went te his effliv lit It" 111

Chestnut street this morning. lie rem-m- il

n lent oil with the executive office nt
HarrlKhiirR, nnd with the etliee of nt

Oenernl Henry.
The. (ievernnr I'll Id he hns Colem

Fred Tnyler l'li'sey ns his eeeiitlve
alde nt Hnrrl.sburK.

"Colonel Posey Is n tjne se'dler, with
a record in the World War. nnd I am
ginil te hnve lilui ns mv nlde in tin- -

present erlsls," v.,j,i tl, Coverner.
'The troop movement wns etremel.

prompt nnd wns smoothly curried out."
the Governer continued. "Net only nm
I greatly pleased by the spirit of the
men themselves, huMiNe by the cordial
reception they met with along the route
and at their destinations. We don't
anticipate any trouble, but If iinytliiiij:
occurs the State's force will tle n
geed account of themselves. '

The Governer does nei believe the
stenliic of the troop train nt Metinngii
hela City earlj this mernlns Is of
much significance. Discussing the af-
fair, he said :

"I don't believe we need worry about
thnt matter. The troops are net en a
holiday, anyway. It Is toe bad it hap
pened, but our people need net be
alarmed by n little incident like this."

"Calling. out of the State forces does
net mean that there is nnj intention
te intimidate any one. The move is
simply te protect clti.ens who wih te
carry en their regular business.

"RepertM thus far de net indicate'
that there is any need of an increased
military force at any point in the State,
but conditions may change iin.v minute.

"We have been free of trouble in j

Pennsylvania thus far, although the,
mining anil railroad strikes are in
progress. I hope, we will net have nnv
trouble, but the best way te forestall
trouble is te prepare for it and make!
It Impossible.

aheulil circumstance arise, calling
for mere men. the entire I'ennsxlvnnm
force will be called te duty. 1 hope
this will net be necessary, but we de
net wUh te see in lVnnsjlvanla n repe-
tition of some of the events in ether
States.

"We will strengthen the lines wher-
ever needed."

When the Governer was asked what
orders had been given the troops new
en their way te the mines, lie replied :

"Ne orders, excepting these given bv
the regular officers te preserve peace."

"Offici rs of the State troops." con-
tinued the Governer, "are inn of

and can take action arierdlug
te circumstances A.s p any business
the executives must use their enti judg-
ment.

"Troops will be stationed at all
points where there is indication of any
trouble. The difficulty new appears te
centralize In the .southwestern portion
of the State. The State reads are geed
and there will be no difficulty in mov-
ing men te any point where their pres-
ence may be necessary.

"The bes of the Suite Constabulary
are doingw-enderfu- l work, but they are
toe few in number te ceier such ex-

tensive territory as new tails for pro-
tection."

SPROUL'S STRIKE ORDER
PRINTED IN 4 LANGUAGES

Thousands of Copies te Be Distrib-
uted In Mining Regions

Harrlsburg. Pa., July "-
-'. (Hv A.

P.) Governer W. (' Spi mil's proc-
lamation calling nn the people of Penn-
sylvania te maintain peace and order,
nnd for protection of thee who desire
te work In mining coal, has been or-
dered printed in four languages.

The copies In I'nglish have already
gene te the sheriffs and people in ilie
coal regions with the great se.il of

attached, and orders have been
given for printing In S'nvic, Italian
and Hungarian.

Thousands of copies will be en their
way within a few days te the mining
districts, nnd will be posted at all
public offices.

Magazine Section
Features in Tomorrow's

SUNDAY

PUBLIC &&Z LEDGER

The World Is Shrinking
'aroenl tetln of the amuzlnc reduction
in distances whirn hu ttetn mail.,
witnin tne turn law menri.i, ty the
radio phone.

"WVf Always Wear 'Em"
The feminist wae in net uelne te fncuifman. 11 Is ft 111 t ataii'i

betwren hli weinun inl the hard
blows fate may have In ater.

I Hew a Detective Detects
i A narbr State lteaHi of a mntieu

man-nume- who m'.iiHmiv attrlbutfi
his gucce te Common "iensf Stoatpeople think It "uncommon ueuif "

Feiling the Spoilers
ijtew our niiuijui nave iipn

iikiiiivi. iiuiit liic iiuuuji i pn.1tft
pluy- -

rounds.

"Greater Leve"
X wonderful love alnry with n real

O. Henry tuueh. by Harve IMrnens.

A Thrilling Serial
"A Kemiinc of a Millien Dollars" movesrapidly te Its clone

Ring Lardner
Helmer Balmy

Follies of the Passing Shew
unite te make u puku of eprlf.uly. Klntlh

humor.

Newest in the Field of
Science

a full pose by llune llnche.

ALL thin, the beautiful Hotegruvuru" Section and the e al.tarCotnle pheets are In addition in the com.
prehelishu news tectlena of thlj week's

SUNDAY

PUBLIC t&Ma LEDGER

"Make It a Habit"
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The tOSth I'li'ld Artillery, lYiiiis.ihtinhi National Guard, at ease at the North Philadelphia Station Just before
Its departure for camp at Tnbjhatina

HOOVER PLANNING

COAL DISTRIBUTION:

-
Proposed Scheme and Mamte
nance of Prices te Be Discussed

in Washington Monday

COMMISSION TO CONTROL
- -

Jit Associated Pre
Washington. July L"J. While pre-

pared te wait for ten days or two
weeks, according te present in-

dication, te test the success of ef- -

forts te resume production at bltiimin- - '

'eus mines before adopting nnv drastic
course regarding the coal strike, the
iievernment in the meantime today was
pushing its plans for distribution of the
dwindling coal supply te insure con-

tinued operation of the railroads and
essential industries, ,

With present stocks of coal, there
will be no undue lisk of an industrial
shutdown, official are convinced, by ill
fortnight of waiting te develop the re-

sponse te President Ilnrdllig's Invita-
tion te operators te resume operations,
and the Government in the meantime
mav censld'T the next steps te be taken .

should that effort fall. What these
steps might be was the subject of pro-

longed
I

discussion at yesterday's Cab-
inet meetimr. but without, it was un
derstoed. nn definite formulation of
policy at this stage. i

The proposed plan for coal distribu-
tion as well as the formulation of a
pulic designed te restrain profiteering
will b discussed nt a meeting called'
here net Mendaj by Secret ar Hoever
of representatives of the varleu dis-

tricts new producing coal.
Secretary Hoever. It was s.ild, ex-

pects a report before night from At-- ,
terney General Dnugherty cohering the
legal' aspects of the Administration's
distribution anil price maintenance
plan during the strike emergency, and
it was indicated that details of the Ad- -

ministration's scheme which invokes
the use of local committees in the va

rieus producing districts wei-kiii- miner
a central cemminct 111 V llsiiuiKlue,
inilit be made public late today.

Final details of tlie Administration's
sthenic nre still int einplcte, but it wns

'

learned tedn that tin- - central coal nun- -

linlttt'e would be elltirel a (ieMTIIinenl
'boil, i (imposed of representatives from
the 'Commerce Pepnrtinent. the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, the Justice
Department and tlie Interior Depart- -

nient, with Secretnr IIoewr as chair- -
'

man.
Thlrt or forty producing operators

are expected te meet with Secretary
Hoever en Monday te consider the plan.

'The operators te attend the Monday
cenft iciice. it was snid. will in general
be the sau.e who attended tlie went
meeting which resulted i.i the vidua-tur- v

fair price agreements,

Husten. July 22. (Hy A. IM De-

tails of State polite were en duty at
several railroad centers in Massachu-- i
ictis today. Their iiioblllj-atle- was
eiilireil last night by (loverner Cox,
who in a piochimatien appealed te pub-'l- it

safetj efli' nils te presene for each
individual "his inalienable light

"

'u. S. BUYS COAL IN ENGLAND

Demand for Ships te Carry Fue
Creates Scarcity in Tonnage

Londen. Juh 22. iH. A. P. I Tin
ilem mil for ships te convey coal te i

Ainerii a is loci easing dally. Man ves- -

seis naic tieen lenueii in tue i niteii
Kingdom this week for saltings te arl- -

eus American ports, tlie fielglit rate,
j being eight te ten shillings a ten.

Llejda shipping list today says some
shipewners are endeavoring ti force a
(Ketl inte of nine shillings s- - pence
ii ten, but as American Shipping Heard
steamers aie willing te come ever and '

lead at beveu .sliillings six pence, there
Is little prospect of tlie higher rate
being paid.

The American demaiitl for coal hns
cnueil a scurf It of tonnage In some
sections. In Cardiff. Newcastle nnd
Middlesbrough the lieav bookings for

lull kinds of teitl for July shipment te
the Culled States have mused an nd- -

ivance of from six pence te a shilling!
a ten. Cardiff expert linns alone aie
said te have bonked ."lOO.DOO tens and

'Newcastle linns 130,000 tens.

12 COAL CARS WRECKED

State Police Probe Smashes en me.
nengahela and B. and O.

Ciihiiitewii. Pa. Jul 22111 A.1
P 1 Twe railroad wricks, involving the
derailment of leaded coal tars en the
.Meiiungalifla and the Haltlmere uud
Ohie, lu the Fit cite t eke region, today
Iieitl the attention of railroad police.

Five cars and a loteniotlve were
en the Diinlup Creek branch of

the Moneiigahela Hailrend between
Simpsen and Allisen, near Hrevvusville,
Tlie derailment occurred at a switch,

'and it was a id traffic would be tied up
all d.i.

On the Sa Itlilieltl brunch of the Hal- -
tlmeie and Ohie seven leaded coal cars
left tlie trucks at a switch, blocking,
traffic for several hours. A btakcraan
was injured,

r

Mr. Bek Refuses
te Head the Fair

CtuitlnurJ from rant' One
belongs te the people, Mr. Hek con
tinued. The fact Unit the exhibition'
association Is a private corporation is
an element of weakness a.s well as of
strength, he stated, adding that the
fair should be built in full view of the
public.

"Wrong Generation Aboard"
Declaring that from the first the

Heard of Directors has hud "the wrong
generation aboard." .Mr. Hek Speke of
bis frequent suggestions for eunger
men. lie suggested that at least

the beard and constitute themselves an
adxisery council.

"Te my mind," he went en. "there
Is In the present Heard of Directors al- -
together toe much of a feeling of being
absolutely appalled by the looming big-

ness of the talr project the very factor
111 tlie whole Idea which should thrill
and enthrall eery member of the
beard."

Mr. Hek said the fair present an
opportunity which belongs te tlie man
between thirty and fifty, "who can see
and feel the romance, the wonder, the
adventure, the achievement of his daj."

What, is needed is net a Heard of
Directors, Mr. Hek continued, but a
Heard of Workers. Yeung men who
measure up te the requirements sl

are plentiful, he said. He spoke
of organization i like the Knglneers'
Club, the Hotary Club, the Peor Hicli
nrd Club unci the Heal Ilstate Heard as
"full of the very bleed and timber l and tlie President s list of engagement
that are needed. i for the day hail been arranged se us te

Mt. Hek said further that In his allow an immediate conference of na
proper place and under right conditions i great a length a the conferees might de-- i
lie is willing te null with the best for hire.

they theU. , ,.!,.' striK i,.ids mid
of the ami K-Xt- t n5e a a,.n. iy Sa.nuel , 'i'''?' m l.i e(iemncrs. president of Amenta., ' v

as chairman

the fair.
"Hut I nm toe familiar with the at- -

titude of the men of my generation of
'letting Geerge de It' and then lighting
(ieerge every time lie wants de it,
because it either 'can't lie done' or 'it
has neier been done.' Tlie way a
great fair is net bj that route. That

spells disaster.
In conclusion. Mr. Hek asserted
"it is essentiall. uud conclusive ly a

case of brown hair tlie front and
gray lialr In the rear.

Sprout Impresses Itegnt
(loverner Sproul expiecl regret

tluit Mr. Hek had tlecllned te beteme
general of the Sesipil-Centen- -

l'"'I- -

I hiue net neon very active lu eon
uectien with the fair, as I thought the
State should wait and let the cit la!;c
the inltiatiM'. the (lowrner said,
"However it is uiilnrtiinatc that Mr.
Hek could net have been indue id te take
tlie leadership. Ills acceptance nnnie -
tuateiy weiini nae given inspiiatieu te
the beard of directors."

.lilies I. Mastbaum, one of the di
rectors, said that the exposition would
go en.

"While It Is a serious le.ss te hnve
Mr. Hek refuse te take tlie position,
there will be a Sesnui Centennial Kx- -
hibltten," Mr. Mastbaum declared.
"Tlie people of Philadelphia will
speak, anil they will definitely decide
whether we should have nn observance
en a titling scale for the l.'llth aunt- -

eisar tif the siunlne of the Declara-
tion of Independence."

It was Mr. Miibtbiium who neml- -

iiaied Mr. Hek.
"I am very sorry te hear It." said

Jehn I
.
rederlck

. .
Lewis,. who . recently

iiiiiii nil nn, 'v i i t nnII ilt.il''. ' """t'l ". I It' IIAIIIUIUIIIH
As-e- i latlen

Jehn (i. Williams, president of the
Heal I'state Mould, was hopeful that
Mr. Hek might even et reconsider Ids
determination If conditions Mr. Hek
laid down are acted upon favorably and
if the beard Is rceignnUed.

j

BODY OF WIDOW FOUND

INJjASjfUXED ROOM

Mrs. Mary E Messmer, Burlington,
Inhales Gas

'

Mrs. Mary IC. Messmer, lift -- five
eais old, widow of (Ieerge Messmer.

who died three .vcars age. was found
dead tediiv in the home of her daugh-
ter.

'

Mrs. I'Miia Vanes, Lawrence street,
Hurllngten. Corener Hull decided she
hud ceininitte.l suicide becuuse of ill
h"ltltll.

Mrs. McsseiAcr recently had been liv-lu- g

with another daughter, Mrs. Fler- -

ence I 'Miner, whose home is across the i

Meet from that of Mrs. Vanes, The)
latter went te Atlantic City yesterday!
for a short stn.v anil the mother said
she would take cute of the house iin'll
her if turn.

This morning the Ice man received no
response te his knot It nnd Informed
Mrs. Cllmer. who went with lilui nnd
broke into tlie house. Mrs. Messnier's
hotly was found in the kitchen, gas
flowing from tlie range.

HE WAS "SHOT," ALL RIGHT

But His "Wounds" Land Negro in!
Jail After Diagnosis

Notified liy telephone that it man was
djlng at 101(1 Seuth Ninth street,
Caaeleu, the Camden police last night
hull it'll te the scene. Iu an upstairs
loom of tlie house Freeman (Jold, .1

Negro, was lying screaming en a bed.
"I'm shot! I'm shot !" he told the

polite.
They bundled him Inte a paliel wagon

and took him te Cenner Hospital, Th'
idiM-tcian- examined him carefully ami
,ii...I....I t.,i.i...... ,..... ,1....... ....iii.n......... .

He's shot all right, but net witn
bullets."

Tha police dragged the man away te
Jan.

ie3i
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Senators Cummins, Watsen and

Kellogg Jein in Rail Strike
Discussion

R. R.'S PLAN OWN PACTS

till Aiveclntcd

Washington. July IK. Hen W.
er, of the Kuilread Laber
Heard, arriving here today in response
te a summons from the White Heuse,
went into conference with President
Harding prepared glve the Hxecu-li- e

a complete survey of tlie railroad
strike situation and the recent negotia-
tions conducted with a view te bringing
about a settlement.

After the conference between tlie
President and Mr. Hoeper had been In
progress nearly an hour Chairman
Cummin and Senators Watsen and
Kellogg, of the Senate Interstate Com-
merce Committee, who conferred with
eastern railroad executive en tlie strike
situation Thursday night, were called
te the White Heuse.

Mr. Hoeper went te the White Heuse
seen after arriwng here fiein Chicago

Cemment en strike situation was
withheld by Mr. prier te the
enference, but it was indicated that lie

might haw a statement te make after
K'clng the President.

Almest coincident with Mr. Hoeper's
arrival the American Federation I.a-be- r

made public telegram sent by tlie
labor legislative representatives of the
natiennl and international unions lo-

cated lu Washington te H. M. Jewell.
leader of the rail strike forces, and
Jehn It. i.ewi. president of tlie Culled

the legislative representatives t enfei
ence. ami 'mil :

'It enrts niililn tri t.it. ftitirm ,i,w.i ff.iiii
various sections of the ceiintrv indicate
a rising iiublie svinnathv in fmer of
the men who nre llahtlnir for riirht and
ju tice."

New Anik. July 1'2. (Hy A. P. I

Kffeits li Kastern reads te bring about
individual agreements with their shep-
men weit forecast today en the basis of

statement b. L. F. Leree, president
of the Delaware and Hudsen Hailrend
and chairman of the Kastern presi-dent- s'

cnnlei t tin t the carriers in
this part of the country were planning

fei m ctnnpaii
These, lie said, would teusist of the

new ctnple.ws and these who remained
"I wmk when the strike was tailed.
I'nder this plan, whenever future, labor
ditiiculties arise each railroad would
negotiate sepnratel with its men.

Lehigh Valley officials said that line
nireail had iii'iiiii eritanizlni: ilk iiiii" i.i in,,, ..,...
I1,ll.H' . ' " ' "lll'.ll.' union with
"graiillng results," It was
steed similar at lien had liecn urn! ir-

ontaken by the Delaware ami Hui mid
the Lackawanna.

The new policy, Mr. Leree ilecliind,
was suggested ,y the Laber lleaul lu
a issued July .'. which siul
the iiulwa.v.s should proceed te eigani.e
their men into new unions without
ainiiatien with the striking eiguiii.u- -
tlens.

Tlie Haltlmere and Ohie has
announced its detitien te sick

individual settlement with its striking
shepmen, but labor leaders declared
these peace overtures would net result
in ending the strike that read.

Defrnlt. July 22. (I! A. P.)
Strike of 11000 iiialiiteiiance of wav men

the Michigan Central lines has been
averted b the signing today of a wage
agreement restoring tlie scale

July 1.

Wills Probated Today
The following wills were probated

: Hannah Weiss, 710 Sn.vtbr ave-
nue, Si:i.20l): William C. Tellivcr,
."121 Walnut street. l.'.OlHIj A. (ivlla
Themas. .'IH17 North Ciau street, S12,-10- 0;

Sarali Dmigliert.v. North Sev-
enth street, StL'S". of per-Min-

estates of the following were filed ;

Laura W. Chatubers. SDOlltl.-l- ; Herthn
C. Vecum. :illK.11ti.:i:i: Daniel W.

Sdl.SOT.N-- l ; William IC. Foust,
SIl.lMi'J.iiS: A. L.jailf 'iu Addie ".if inVrm.iV

Sliupklns.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
I.i.tila A. It.isers S.I 1 S IT h t and Ethel

M WilklnH, 'JM I N :ilth hi
lienjamln M (luvlltnrr. .' 7"l VVtilnut t . nnd

i: leaniir Aneineser. IS N .".nth st.
farrell t iirniiin. nd

nnette N JJuuunnc, i nienpee I ull,Mnsn
Henry V Diana. Ilartfurd Conn , and Hoxej: I'erslii 1II3II !,ntun.t st
James Hrewn. 1 IU'J HIM hi and Ada

I Kunkle, 40S N I'ellen Bt
Jehn CannaUKh, X't'iX Hutruner st . and

Marv MtOlnnlH l.l'.'l
ChrlB Dtvls 4E! H tjulnis m, and I.lllinn

nennnn. .iu jieiiKiiii! m.
Jehn itirkiimn. !: .n Pith t and Helen

Melius i.iuu Kiilrniniint nv
il'runtla J Onrl HlfiH Jeffersen nt , nnd

ni'ste v wearies jeuemrin at,
J. ration, Jr. IliO N .'.3d st,, Hnd

(Sertrude E. Lynch. Hewell, N J.
Gary Purdry. 22t Eatena it., and ClaireIngram, 110 N. Felten at.

TWO TRAINS CARRY 108TH

One blast of a bugle will revive mere
military spirit in the heart of the aver-

age youth thnn nil the eloquence of
the meRt gifted orator. This was shewn
today whm the boys of the 10Mh FicJ''
Artillery, and that's what most of
them were, inarched from their armory
nt Hrend and Diamond streets te en-

train for Tebyhnnna.
The men were standing about at case

when the bugle sounded. Almest in
the twinkling of an eye the CM) men
and officers were in their places with
squared shoulders ready te de what wns
ordered and de their best.

When their special train pulled eat
of the station at I) ;' o'clock the mm
were under the Impression that they
were simply going out en their regular
encampment, but If need for sterner
business develop lu the coal fields they
aie ready for that toe,

Three-fourth- s of Them
About 7." per cent of these young

seldlera are rookies. Hut their well
fitting uniforms showed athletic line
and their vigorous nnd accurate step
Indicated thnt they were ready for any
eventuality.

Almest continuous cheers greeted the
boys us they marched up sticet
te the entraining point, led by nn in-

spiring band, in command of Colonel
William March.

As they swept by a cnsiinl observer,
could see thorough veterans the
little army. Hight lu this class is Hat-ter- y

C, of tlie lOSth, the first
te cress the Vesle ltlver In France
when the World Wnr struggle wuk lit a
crucial point. The warriors of tills
detachment swung a pontoon bridge
across the Vesle at Flsmes nnd crossed
under a withering fire, ahead of the
infantry.

In the same brave class with them
are the men of Hnttery K. who fought
bravely against great odds nt Vnrenncs
and showed the Germans some new ideas
In the wny of warolegy.

It is little wonder, then, thnt tlie s
rookies were inspired. Other command-
ing officers in the line of march were
Majer Andrew Leckhnrt. Majer Jehn
C. Stevens and Majer William W. He-din- e.

Order of the March
Tlie artillery moved in the following

erder: Hnttery A. Captain Livingston
Smith : Mattery C, Captain Kdwnrd
Ilubhs; Mattery D. Captain William G.
Maj berry J Hnttery K, Captain Charles
D. Shaw; Hnttery F, First I.ieutennnt
Itaymend A. Teefy ; Headqunrters
I'nit. Captain K. P. Hay; Service Cult,
Captain Charles A. Jerdan; Medical
Cnit, Mnjer Albert N. Cele. Captain
William P. Dlx is adjutant of artillery.

Light equipment, including machine
guns, wns carried. Scores of sweet-
hearts and mothers were there te give
them a final geed-b- y. Hese, I relgliten,
12U11 Somerset street, wns snapped by
a photographer just as she was kissing
Sergeant Jehn Illlc but she didn't
mind it a bit.

A train of two sections, ten cars each,
carried the men te Tehyhannn.

Men Want Strike Duty
Despite the eutli of the National

Guard artillerymen, they ire extremely
anxious te go en duty in the coal
strike fields, according te Captain
Shaw.

"About 75 per cent of our men are
net World Wnr veterans, and this 1

tlie tfirst encampment for many of
them," he sulci. ".Nevertheless, nc

"JACK DEMPSEY" ASKS

RELEASE OF WOMAN

She Is Forcibly Held in Hospital
Here, Letter Says

A letter, signed by "Joel; Denipsey,"
has been lecelved by the Osteopathic
Hospital, asking why Miss Anna Steig-ne- r

is 'being "forceful!" iieitl there.
The authorities nt the hospital are

puzzled ever the missive, wlucn is post-

marked Hillsboro, X. D., and from all
appearances comes from the heavy-

weight champion of the world.
They nre puzzled because Miss

Is net being "fnrccfulh" held nt
the hospital, but is tit liberty te leave
If she Is able and se desires.

City detectives have uKe been asked
in u telegram signed by "Jack Denip-
sey" te Investigate the case.

According the hospital authorities,
Miss Steigner, who is thlrt -- eight years
old. has been a patient at the hospital
since March 10. She has been receiving
treatment as a case."

Tlie sender of the missives lias prem-
ised te tend a letter te the police here
fully explaining the clrciiiustuuces. He
ditl net make known what his interest
Is In the young woman.

Miss Steigner lias no known home. It
is mi id that she has a ihrethcr living lu
this State; hut further than that noth-
ing known concerning her.

Deaths of a Day

CHARLES M. BURNS

Church of the Advocate and Other
Beautiful Buildings His Werk

Charles Maripicilciit Hums, known
here and abroad as an architect of
ability uud artistic scoee, tiled vester-tli- i

in tills cit lu his eighty-llft- h

jeur.
He had been an invalid for sevnal

.vcars, but until ver.v recently was able
fe go about witii an attendant. Heal t
failure is given as tlie cause of death.

Many edifices in this city are evi-
dence of his quality. l'rehably the
best known Is the Memerial
of the Advocate, F.lghteenth nnd Dia-
mond streets. The old church en
Catharine street Intel taken ever by
the (Jrnpliie Sketch Club Is another of
his achievements.

Funeral of Rebert W. Fielder
The funeral of Ueheit V. Fielder, a

druggist of 12."." Main street. Maun-.viin-

will be held In St. Jehn the
Haptist Church at 10 o'clock Tiiesda)
morning. Mr. Fielder, who tiled yes-
terday after prolonged Illness. Is sur-
vived by his wife, ISertha, anil three
children. He was a member of the Sail
Dominge Council of the Knights of
Columbus, I'hlladelphla Ledge of FJks,
Wholesale Diugglsts' Association. A.
(). Il nnd the Mana.viiiik Business
Men's Association. Interment will he
lu Wenminster Cemeteiv. , A sulci in i'

irii i ' ii inurn iiiii un fiaiii
the Right Rev. Moiulgner Kugene

iAUlllijf , j

in
' ,i.B '!? ,.l."il",ll', t!"'! l'ressetl, are anxious te serve

railiea.l shop mine we.kcr. Section a leT)u. t0,.srilln, ..juned ,,"
the i?"' l' ler I In,"
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MISS FLA VIA FOKBES
Daughter of Urutcnant James
Stuart Ferbes and granddaughter

of the late Karl of Keslyn, was pre-

sented
is

recently at the Court of St.
.lames

Zichy's Eddie Can't
Make $50 a Week

Centlnuril from I'nBe One

curly nuburn bobbed bnir making an
effective frame for her child face.

On the bed lay the billowy white
chiffon frock and brilliant orange leainui
fan in which Charlette mane uer

of cabaret dancers twoas one of n team
nights nge. The ether member of the
team Is Kddlel

Get Sinoe a Week Dancing
"Oh, of course." explained the Count-

ess, "if we went te all our friends nnd
air that and said, 'Loek here, new

but you don't like te de that. They a

us $100(1 a week this wny. Isn t that
lust lets of money V I never Knew pee
rgahllmMnuch for just dancing

Ofbourse. F.ddle and I ere J"?t fussm

te death that first nignt. e '"." ':.''"
before. nu knew, professionally.

Miube la er en we'll go In the movies.
" 'Kddle,' whom hi brii e character-be- d

is
'"wonderful-looking.- " had

e ped out en the """""Vel!".."
few minutes. In IiIh tVIl57""Vi.e
ess consented te discuss a

lemarkuble episode of lnt May. ,.
"Of course, I've never regretted it,

she bald. Mopping for n moment te
leek dreamily out en the stretch of

billllant blue skv an. sea show ng be-ve-

the bay window. "Although
we've been through lets of up and

downs since then."
Junt a week after the wedding a

deputv sheriff appeared at the New-Yer- k

'hotel where thev occupied a suite
of SHKi.VJI fini.it,, cell-- t a judgineiii

the young Ceui.t, who did net haw It.

i. v.... .... the wnv l was, ""
ri,,.it,tin' "t had met Count .icliy

before a.tl then 1 hail genetwo years
hack te Paris, win re I have lived most

of mv life, nnd get out et touch with
him.' In the meantime 1 became en-

gaged te (ieerge Hui ten. He and his
famllv. toe. were surely very wonder-

ful stepped te thlnltte me. and 1 never
whether I was reallv in love or net.
It wns when we went te get the mar-.i.- ..

linnisn that 1 realieil for the
first time that I wasn t.

"1 went home that day depiesseil
and weirled. Thnt night, before the
wedding, like n belt out of a clear
skv. Lddlc called me up and said he
didn't knew I was back in America
and wouldn't 1 have tea with him.

Tells of Klepenient

"Of course I said 'no.' but finally
we agieed te see each ether, and thai
night we planned the elepnient. We
both get up at 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing. We didn't even go en a honey-
moon, but Mn.ved three dn.vs In Kddle's
apaitinent te get out of the wn.v of the
camera men."

With her bend corked prettily te one
bide, the Countess snhl that cenipata-bilit- y

of tastes was the secret of the
love mutch between herself and the
Count. She believes, In fact, this Is
tlie most linpeitaiit thing about love, if
you can analyse it at all. She isn't
sure whether you can or net.

"Kddle nnd 1 both love tlie same
tilings," Charlette went en. "Horses,
fox hunting, dancing. Hut It wasn't
that way with (Ieerge Iiurteu. It took
n great ileal of courage te de what I

did, .and I felt toe mean for anything,
but it was tlie only thing te de. Mether
has been nice about it. She has for-
given me new, but tlie ethers haven't
felt the same way about it. Lddle's
people haven't been toe pleased about
It. Hut we're very happy. We haven't
any money, but ou can't have every-
thing."

"Ne one enn say we married each
ether for limne . an.vliew," Countess
Chnrlette added with the little dash of
humor which weaves Itself in and out
of most of her observations.

At this moment the Count himself
came In a tall, blue-e.ve- d blonde .veiitli,
extremely geed looking nnd leseiubllng
mere a glided American .veulh than a
scion of the re.val house of Hungary.
Ills mother was an American.

"I lest three pounds the tirst night
we danced," he said, facetiously.
"Of course, we haven't Mini it long
enough te knew hew we'll like it."

The Zlchy home Is In Hiidnpest, with
country estates as well, but the new-littl-

American entrant te them does
net seem te he cencernetl about their
location.

"1 didn't man- - for a title," she ex
plained.

The Zlchys were in course of packing
up their belongings te move from the
luxurious suite they had been occupy-
ing. They weie about te move Inte
quarters that go with the job and te
settle down geed and proper te their
new professions.

CALLS OFF U. S. TOUR

Eleanora Duse Advised by Physi-
cians Net te Make Attempt

I'urli, July 22. F.leauern Duse is said
fe liavn aliaiidened her plan te tour tne
Fulled Suites, having hem aiivisetl by
lier physiciuns net te make such ii

strenuous ili'iuatid upon hei hcilth.

. ii:ahis
KTIM.WKM.. July 111, AI.FIti:) C.

S'ni.I.Vi:i.l Hervlet-- .len I I'. P . im!:
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HAVERFORD LEAVES PORT

The steamship Ilaverferd left pert
nt lOi.'KI o'clock this morning for
Qiieenstewn and Liverpool, just n short
time before the steamship Pittsburgh,
coming from I liverpoel and Hosteij,
decked nt the Washington nvemie pier.
The Hnverferd cnrrled 100 passengers
and the. Pittsburgh 11)1.

As the Pittsburgh J wns being slowly
tugged fe the deck n small woman j.teml
nt the rail straining her eyes and hold-

ing n baby, which waved its small nrms
nnd spilled just ns If she knew thnt her
fattier was waning oeiew.

"She is just seven mentns nm, .innci
is." the mother explained Inter. And
she hnsn't ever seen her fntiier. ie
has been working ever Here, ami m
we are coming te live here, toe. She

Mrs. Marlen Prentiss, nnd she conies
fren: Coatbridge. Seetmnd. She nnd
her husband will live at 1811 Wylic
street.

As Mrs. Prentiss enme down ine
gangplank she was followed by a group
of persons, among which was a small
bev carrying his golf sticks. lie ducked
his head shyly as he was asked if he
plaved golf, but his grandfather spoke
qiil'cklv. "HI Biandfather Is u golfer,
he said, "and I am going te make one
of him. toe. lie is only thirteen and
he lins been having sonic lessens."

Frailer Longley Mnrtens. for such is
tlie .sinnll golfer's nnnie. nodded Ids head
te Indicate that he really did play.

"At school, that's the Amesbury
Schoel, In Surrey." he said, "they give
us time during school hours te practice
golf, and my brother, Teirence." nod-

ding at the Mr. Mnrtens.
who steed near, "has played for two
jcars."

The- 'toy's home is in Torentot Can-
ada.

Fer many of the passengers it wns
their first trip te America. Te ethers
the decking of the ship wns nothing ex-

citing, nothing Interesting, but some-
thing te be endured with stoical pa-
tience, with their only anticipation that
of being through with nil the officials
and being allowed te depart from the
deck.

WOMAN FOUND SLAIN
WITH BABY AT BOSOM

Fermer Resident of Burlington Is
Murdered NearWashlngten

With her twelve-months-o- baby
clinging te her breast, tlie body of
Mrs. Mary Cepperthlte, battered and
bruised, apparently beaten te death,
was found in a shack In Washington
lute yesterday. The woman formerly
lived nt Huilingten, N. J.

Kxcept for u bruise en its heads
the buby win unhurt, nltheugh the
mom gave Indications of a lernblj
struggle.

Twe men nnd a woman arc under
arrest and another mini is sought hy
the police who charge a genernl drink-
ing party at the shack yesterday re-
sulted in a free-for-a- ll battle. Tbe
husband of the dead woman said he
had last seen his wife en Wednesday.

WOMAN. 65. IS MISSING

Relativts Make Inquiries, but Find
Ne Trace of Her

Jennie II. Hew man, sixty-fiv- e venrs
old. of MlltPi Millman street, disap-
peared from her home yesterday. When
she left she said that she was going
te tlie Laurel Hill Cemi tery.

Relatives had reason te believe that
the woman wuit te Pottsville.

were sent te the Pottsville po-

lice and word came back that as far
as they could lea in she had net arrived.

germany'yields TO
GUARANTEE DEMANDS

Paris, July 22. ill A. I (Jer-man- y

has formally accepted the de-

mands of tlie allied ('onimilteo en
(fiiarantccs which were presented nt
Hcrlln last i uestiay.

42,630 SHOPMEN AT WORK

Pennsylvania Railroad Reports
strike situation en All Its Lines
Reports today from all regions of the

Pennsylvania Italliead System show
12,(!.'J0 shepmen actually working, n
gain for the tla.v of ,'Uli, and for the
week of KH,"i. This compares with an
average of lu normal times.

Find Bedy In Ceal Yard
A man who was later Identified ahJames Fester, thirty-on- e, rM2 Knox

stieet, was found lving in an abandoned
coal .vaiil at Chelteii avenue and tlie
rniiaiieipiiia ami ,.; Hallway this
morning. Police took the body te the
(ierinuiitnwn Hospital, vviieie' dot ters
said "acute alcoholism" caused the
man's death. The hed was discovered
bv Mrs. Anna Funis, ypj Fust ciu-Ite-

avenue, who notified the polite.

Silk Shirts
Knee Drawers

Suits White Flannel
Uelts Und

CHILD BASIS OF ACTION

New Yerk', July 22. Tlie cloud of',1

which nns neverctt ever yetinf
Cornelius Vnndcrbilt Whitney, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne Whilni..
burst yesterday when it became known'
tnat wans iiurrews rentalne, one ofZlegfcld's FellleH stars, later in moving
pictures and recently booked In "Th.'
Hplccs of 11)23," Hreadway musical n.',
..... .... vB.. -- " iiis againstSenny.' ns veunit whltnnv u
te his family, his intimates nnd his
clnKsmntes nt Ynle.

The suits involve "Senny's" nit.. J1
premise te marry Miss Fontnlne andthe paternity of her child, whom uhs'
calls Cornelius amlerbllt Whitney, JrLarge mneunts hnve been
in Miss Fentnine's bchnlf nnd substa-
ntia sums hnve been offered her attor-
neys If the actions were discontinued
Hut always the hitch lms conic ever ademand that Miss Fontaine sign a
Htntcmcnt which would or might reflect
upon the paternity of her child, who
wns born nt n hospital in this city, De-
cember 14, 1020, when she wns regis-
tered there ns Mrs. Kvntis Whitney,

Sennter client, It is un-
derstood, hns valued her dnmnges and
the amount which afford com-
fortable maintenance and for
her child at $300,000.

Miss Fontaine nbandened her nart
in "The Spices of 1022" recently, and
went te California. She Is new In UsAngeles, supposedly preparing te ful-
fill n Hollywood film contract.

The most curious part of this Is that'"Senny" Whitney has gene te Call- -'

fernla also nnd even new is resldina In
Les Angeles, in a hotel but a little
wny from that which houses MIm
Fontaine and her infant.

The lawyers en both tides nre in-

tensely agitated ever this sltuntien, la
which they bee a possibility of the two
principals in the lawsuits, which hare
brought se much trouble into the Whit-
ney family, undertaking te settle the
matter themselves. It would net su-
rprise any of them te learn that Mlq
Fontaine and "Senny" Whitney had'
decided te make a match of it and
give te Miss Fontaine's child unaia-puted-

the name of Cornelius Vander- -
bill Whitney, Jr.

Iti:,lt ESTATE WANTKD TO It EXT

WB WANT TO RENT A WJNC1AL0W1

We would like te rent a bunnalnvv within tradius of 30 miles of Philadelphia, neirwater, yearlv lease: In reply mate b(n
property may be occupied, rental, termt,
furnished or uifurnlnhcd, location and ilie.
Address

1IOX C 117. LEDGER OPI1CE

SALE OCEAN TITV

FOR SALE New attractive liuncalew, Kth
and Hay ave. See owner, 11. iron, 413

llth nt,

RENT -- rtTRNimiKD Hl'llfKIJAV

KOl'Il ROOMS with bath. frnnHni en elar.
for August or leneer; vine, dining, brriH-fa- st

rooms and kitchenette In addition. If
desired, lsex 4U0, Ioyletewn. Pa,

APARTMENTS

THREE ROOMS and bath, electric lltht.
Janitor servlee: centrally located en Prow

st. near ity Hall: reanenable rent. Phen
Walnut fdiOl. Apply 413 S. Hread t.

Improved

Shackamaxen w
Street Ferry Service
On Sundays and holidays,
continuing throughout
the summer, there will be
a ten-minu- te beat service
from 3.00 P. M. te 10.00
P. M. Eastern Standard
Time, on the West Jersey
and Seashore Railroad
ferries, between Cooper's
Point, Camden, and
Shackamaxen Street,
Philadelphia.

typewriters
ONLY $15.00

Over 100 MACHINES of different miVn

thoroughly reconstructed

Free 10-Da- y Trial
GUARANTEE

Phene ua new Walnut 5873-7- 4

1005 CHESTNUT ST.

bUnw TYPEWRITER CO.

Hosiery
Overcoats
Madras Shirts

Panti Bath Gewnt
erwear Night Shirti, etc.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

NOTICE
Our Once a Year Sale

Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter Goods

Begins MONDAY, JULY 24

Neckwear Union Suits
Gelf Pants
Raincoats

Bathing
Meth

demanded

Hrncftett's

would
support

Mann & Dilks
H02 CtlESTNUT STREET

Hi

u ft
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,UJT ..(
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